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THURSDAY, JUKE 23, 18C0.

FOR PRESIDENT,

Abraham Lincoln,
OF ILLINOIS.

FOR VICP. PRESIDENT,

Hannibal Hamlin,
OF MAINE.

FOR GOVERNOR

Hon. Andrew G. Curtail,
OF CENTER COUNTY.

SST Tbe Stroudsburg Cornet Band

have beeo engaged to furnish the mrndc

for the celebration of the 4th of July, at

Bufihkill, Pike county, Pa.
Col. S."C. Burnet, of this place, has

consented to be present and dolitcr the

oration

ZF The Democracy havo done it.- -

Thoy have ripped themselves up from

stein (o stem in regular Japeneso style.

The chief difference if, however, that the

of the Janeneso eaves their- rr'-e r
property from conOscation, but tho rip

ping up which the harmonious Dcmoera

oy hsve just dono to thcmrclvcs, utterly

and irretrievably confiscates all tho sour

ces of the publio plunder that they have

been fattening upon, and reveling in for

tho last eight years.
The Charleston Convention which ad-

journed to meet nt Baltimore on the ISth
of June, met according to adjournment,

and after five dayeof bitterquurrelingover
the "irropre.'sible conflict," 125 Delegates
withdrew? This occurred in consequeuoc

of the Douglas wing of tho Convention

refusing to admit thoso delegates into the

Baltimore Convention who saw proper to

withdraw from the Charleston Conven

tion. After which tbe Douglas portion

of the Convention put in nomination the

following ticket :

For President,
STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS, of Illinois

For Vice President,
BEN J. P1TZ PATRICK, of Alabama

Fitzpatrick concluded he could not run

on this ticket and accordingly declined the

proffered honor, whereupon the National
Democratic Committee substituted Her- -

scbcl V. Johnson, of Georgia.

Tho Administration wing of the Dem

ocracy have nominated the following tick
et :

For President,
J. C. BRECKINRIDGE, of Kentucky.

For Vice President,
JOSEPH LANE, of Oregon.

Messrs. Breckinridge and Lane accepts
the positions assigned them on the ticket,
aud declare that their only duty to the

country and the Democracy demands that

they should do so. Such is tbe composi-

tion of the tickets presented by the har-

monious Democracy, and surely from this

great" variety the most fastidious Demo-

crat ought to satisfy himself. Tbe only
consolation wo bavo to offer cur Demo-

cratic friends in this their great trouble
is, that it will make no difference which

aide of the Democratic Hulk they jump
upon, for they both will lead to precisely
the same conclusion, which ia. merited
and overwhelming defeat. Wc must say,
however, that we are rather sorry that
they aro split asunder, for in this canvass

we desired to have tbem united upon

some man, for we have loug been of the

opinion that the country ia sick and tired

of what "t3 called Democracy, and for this

reason wo wished to measure their
Btrength fairly and fquarely bj tbe Re-

publican doctriDo. As it is tho battle is

ended before it is begun. Lincoln, from
present indications will be the next Pres
ident without a struggle for it.

m m I.

jKsTA Distressing Cough causes the
friends of the sufferer as much pain as

tbe euffercr himself. Dr. Wistar's Bal
Bam of Wild Cherry will certainly euro
coughs, and colds, and arrest consump
tion, and that speedily. When did it
ever fail!

JjTbere's a vile counterfeit of this
Balsam, therefore be sure and buy only
that prepared by S. W. Fovtle & Co ,

Boston, which has the written signature of
1. BUTTS on the outside wrapper.

The Lincoln Coat of Arms.
A gentleman of this oity, who reached

borne from the Upper Mitsiesippi, slates
that laet week tbe boat on which Ee was
a passenger, the Doctor Kane, passed an
eDormous raft, slowly floating down tbe
stream, on whioh appeared to bo lodged
about twenty hands, "jolly raftatneo' no
doubt. An immense staff, Qfty feet high,
shot up from the middle of the raft, from
which floated the American colors. Im
mediately on tbo bow of the raft was
planted a huge rail, about twenty feet
bigb, near tbe top of which appeared an
sxo and maul, crossed, forming an excel-
lent representation of tho Lincoln Coat
OF ARMS. This fiatboat, its men and de-

vices were loudly cheered along the shore
and by passing boats. St. Louis

The Old Tenth Legion.
Wc believe it ia time that wo Bhould

move for a thorough organization of the
Republican party of tho fivo counties
composing the 13th Congressional Dis-

trict Northampton, Carbon, Monroe,
Pike and Wayne. Wo are not prepared
sav tLat wo should bo in any particular
hurry about tbo nomination oi canuiuuiue
for Connre8H aud btato benato, uuc we

do believe there should be a general tuect- -

inir of the people of each county, Bay at

Stroudsburg, when the state of the party
could bo duly considered, and such action
tnken as might be deemed expedient.
Wo, therefore, respecttully propose, tor
the consideration of our friend of North
ampton, Monroe, Pike and Wayue, that
a grand mass meeting be held at otrouds
burg, Monroe County, on Tuesday, tho

24th day of July next, and to secure cm
inent speakers from abroad to address the
meeting.

Whilst we might Dot be ready on said
day to make our nominations, we do tbink
it is not too soon to begin tho good worK
of organization and spreadiug the truth
amouir the people. If wc can only have
the peoplo thoroughly understand our
principles, victory is certain, even in the
"Old Tenth Logion." And Stroudsburg.
we believe, is iust the dace the most
central to start the ball rolling.

Will tho Iloncsdale Democrat, the
Stroudsburg Jcjfersonian. and the Easton
lYmcs, Dee Press, Journal and Bcoback- -

tcr give ub their views?
ysiauch Uuunc (jrarctle

j&gfWe most heartily agree that, the

Republican party ought to be thoroughly

organized in this District, and that tooae
coon as practicable. Perhaps the time

above indicated is as good as any that can

be fixed upon. We of course will not ob

joct to having tho rallying point a

Stroudsburg. We hope to hear from our

cotemporaries of this District at an early
date, on this subject.

The World,
Is the title of a new daily paper estab

lished in New York, two or three num
bcrs of whioh have been sent us. lustead
of making any comments of our own, we

prefer to copy tho folldwiug notico of the
enterprise, from tbe National Iutellcgen-cer- .

We learn that the paper has a large
capital, and that experincod and able
men will conduct it. Mr. Cummin S, for-

merly of the Philadelphia Evening Bulle-
tin, is one of the publishers. Mr. J. R.
Spaalding, long and favorably known
from his .connexion with the Courier and
Enquirer, is chief editor. Richard Grant
White, tho accomplished Shakspearcan
scholar, ia placed at the head of tbe liter-
ary department. Mr. Manton M. Mar-

ble, who has been connected with the
Boston Journal, tho Traveler aud the
New York Post, occupies the chair of as-

sistant editor.

Defalcations A Parallel to 1840.
Defalcations under tbe present admin-

istration are becoming as common as thoy
were under Van Buren. The last dis-

covered swindle is that of T. C. Hunt, re-

ceiver of publio money at Natchitoches,
La., who is a defaulter to the government
forS3.rj,000. It was so in 1840. The
campaign opened io the same way. Char-
ges of corruption and extravagance made
against the then existing administration
were sustained by successive disclosures
of defalcations on the part of the Govern-
ment officials. The people became alarm-
ed at the extent of these swindles, and
swept from power the false Democracy in
whose name they had been perpetrated.
They mode an honet, straight forward
old Pioneer of tho West neither politi-
cian President of the United States, ta-

king him from obscurity and making Lire
tbo instrument and the representative of
their power. In twenty years we are go-

ing tbe same routine. Harrisburg Tel-
egraph.

Col. Curtin's Prospects.
The editor of the Clearfield Hajtsmaris

Journal, who has just returned from a

tour, through the western part of the
State, expresses the opinion that Col.
Curtin's prospects of election ore of the
most flatteriug character, if the condition
of affairs in that section can be taken as
an index to the remainder. In Went
moreland county, where Gen. Foster, the
Democratic candidate, resides, he will re
ceive the full party vote, as ho will alo
m tbe balance of the Congressional dis
trict to which that county is attached.
Wc are ever ready to give Gen. Foster
all tho crodit he deserves as a man and
citizen; but must insist on it that his
friend who regard him as an unusually
popular candidate, are greatly mistaken;
nor will be surprised to bear of him be
ing beaten from 15,000 to 20,000 west
of tho Alleghenies. This, however, should
not deter the friends of Col. Curtin from
keeping constantly at work, and making
every honorable exertion to give him t
largo vote in the eastern part of the State
On the other hand, let it encourage eve
ry one to "lay bis shoulder to the wheel"
and make the victory tho more decisive
aud brilliant, and by doing so seouro tbe
State for Lincoln and Hamlin in Novem-
ber.

Death of Hon. John Schwartz.
Washington, Jane 21. Hon. Jobn

Schwartz, member of Congress from the
Eighth District of Pennsylvania, died
here last night. His death will bo an-
nounced in the House to-da- y. Ilia re-

mains will be taken to Reading for inter-
ment.

A boy, Charles Byers, while carrying
loousta in bis hat, in Wetzel oounty, Vir- -

ginir, recently, was stung on toe bead,
and died from tho effects of the injury.

OTlt is stated that John Morrissey,
tbe pugilist, is to go immediately into
training with a view of fighting Heenan,
in Au2ut. He has left New York, and
expresses his determination to vanxuish
the champion of tho world.

National Democratic Conventidih

Tho adjourned Convention of tbo De

mocracy at Baltimore on

tho 18th nst.. at 12 J!kl. Tbo president,
Caleb Cushing, of Mass., called the Con

vention to order, and made a oriel ad
dress, closing with a recapitulation of the
stato of tho business beforo the Conven- -

ion. regarded Bimply as an adjourned
body. Hereupon a wrangle commenced,
relative to the of the dele- -

pates from seven or eight Southern States
w in had seceded Iroin tne convention
when in session. This continued through
out tho day, showing a bad state of foel- -

-
ing, and the existence of strong sectional
antagonism between tho North and the
South. Various motions, counter mo

tions, suggestions, &o., were offered, only
to be smothered or withdrawn, and thus
tbe wrangling went on for seven or eight
long hours.

On Tuesday, the Convention re-asse- m

bled. As toon as order could bo obtain
ed, Mr. Church, of New York, asked con

Bent to mako a proposition to the conven
tion calculated to harmonize tbo pending
motionB and to arrange in a friendly man
ner the question of tho admmsion of dele
gates.

There were cries ot "bear uim,' ana
unanimous consent was given.

Mr. Church then stated tuat an ar
rangement had been entered to withdraw
Mr. Gilmoro's amendment and tho latter
portion of his own, bo that the question
of seats bo simply roterrod to a commit,
tee without conditions.

Tkirt r.ronosition was finally carried
- i --

and a recers was taken until 5 P. M.

Tho cutting off tho "test oath" was a do

cided victory over the Douglas men, who

wero stroncly in favor of it, and who
nronosed it with the view of tying the
bands of his enemies in tho South, or
compelling thorn to leave the Convention
Its rejection beads Douglas off at both
points, and places the Little Giaut, in a

position which renders his defeat cither
in tbo Convention or at too polls a "lore
gone conclusion."

The Convention in th
evening, but did nothing in the way 0

business. It became pretty evident on

Tuesday eveuiug that a new shuffle and
cui of the cards when m progress, tho ob
ject of which was the turning up a Jack
whose name is not Douglas. The New
York delegation is the power whioh is re
lied upon to slaughter the Little Giant
They profess to support Douglas, but they
really mean to nominate Gov. beymour
if thoy can bring it about. But the earn
est friends of Douglas are not easily eub
ducd. When their favorite is slaughter
ed, they will turn tho "tables, and "lay
out" Seymour. Each faction is strou
enough to whip the other, and the pros
nect for a mutual flopinc is very lmun
nent, and "most devoutly to be wished

Personal alteroations among the dele
gates were quite frequent, promising a crop
of duels. Messrs. Hooper and tiindma
of Arkansas got into a quarrel on Tues
day evening, which is to be settled wit
pistols, and a timilar difficulty is on th
tapis,

.
for adjustment with powder and

1 "IT'ball, between a couple or Virginians.
On Wednesday, a fight took place bo

tween Messrs. Whiteloy and Townsend
delegates from Delaware. 1S0 duel
aonrehended in conseaueuce. The frar i
cas occurred at a hotel.

The Convention on Wednesday d

nothing down to 5 P. M. It was wait
ing for the report of tho Committee on
Credentials.

On Thursday the Convention received
three reports from its Committee on Cre
dentials that of tho majority favoring
in the main, the newly-chose- n or Dougla
delegates from the Cotton States, in place
of the bolters at Charleston. Ihere wa
a break-down- , with about the usual num
ber of fights, but no decisive action th
New-Yorker- s again asking and carryin
an adjournment over to Friday morning,
in order that they might cousult as to
the course they should pursue. In the
evening, they determined, by a majority
of 41 to 27, to go for the report of tho
Committee which admit3 the Douglas del-

egations from Louisiana and Alabama,
aud half the Douglas men from Georgia.

On Friday the explosion happened, and
tho Democratic party is hopelessly and
irreconcilably broken in pieces. The
Douglass men would not yield to tbe de
mands of the South, lho Minority re-

port from tho Committee on Credentials,
which gives the seceders their scats, was
rejected by a vote of 150 to 100.

The vote on the admission of the Doug-
las delegatus from Louisiana is 153 yeas
to US nays.

Tho Convention accepted tho report of
tbe majority of tho Committee on Creden
tials, excepting so far as relates to Geor-

gia. Adjourned to 5 o'clock,
The evening's session was Epent in con-

fessions, explanations, depreoations, im-

precations, and jeremiads over the last
final great catastrophe. The Conven-
tion was addressed in one strain or an-

other by some fifteen delegates from all
quarters. Virginia opened the ball by
tho withdrawal of 12s of her electoral
votes. North Carolina followed with 8
of her electoral votes. Tennessee went
out with fl votes; California with 4; Mas-
sachusetts with 8. Maryland went with
an undefined portion, and even tho Chair-
man, Gen'l Cushing, withdrew disgusted
with the open advocacy of tho Slave trade.

Stephon A Douglas was nominated for
President, and Senator Fitzpatrick, for
Vice President.

Above wc give an insight into the pro-
ceedings of the Baltimore Convention.

The Seceders Convention.
Tbe seceders organized on Saturday

by electing Caleb Cushing Permanent
Chairman. John C. Brcokinridge was
nominated on tbe second ballot. Gen.
Joseph Lane, of Oregon, was unanimous
ly nominated for Vice President on the
let ballot. The platform adopted by the
seceders was tbo one reported by tbe mi- -

noniy ac unarieston.

"'I say, Jobn, where did you get
that rogue's bat?' 'Please ycr honor,'
said Jobn, it's an old one of yours that
misses givo me yesterday.'

Th "Rival Dfimncracies.

Tbe National Democratic Uonvention
has at length split its party into two n
va 1 and intensely hoBtile factions, and

naa nominated two antagonist tiokets, as

ollows :

1. For President

STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS, of Illinois.
For Vice President,

BENJ. FITZPATRICK, of Alabama.
2. For President

J. C. BRECKINRIDGE, of Kentucky.

For Vioo President,

Gen. JOSEPH LANE, of Oregon

It is noteworthy that all these oandi

datesare taken from tho Senate-oham-L;l- u

Mi Rrlflnr el tires dm? over tbe
Senate as Vice-Presiden- t, while the other
thrco are Senators. Mr. Fitzpatrick

Vict ournriBP jm Wfi have counted
lilbua ua ur f ' .

him one ottho Senatorial majority wuo

have waed so fierce a war on Douglas
fi.n U.t vnnr nr two. He sustained

.u T.nmntnn Tinlifiv throughout, votinc
luu iji,uuu.j.vu Y J a
for tbe litcompton Dill ana agaiusi-Luug- -

las atevery stage of the controversy; anu
nnrlnrst.nnd that ho concurred in

tho nolicv of eiectinc Mr. Douglas from

lf tlm nifcv vnatcrdav atternoou. wuu
1 J Iti. . - .

tUn H hn rman-- t Un ot ttie Uommuieo odlct0
Territories. His vote, if wo mistake not,
ourri. rnrxl in the affirmative on the
Ol.UUVu .ww.
Senatorial Caucus resolutions, concocted

r0.i tn w. Mr. Doup as and bis iol- -

lowers out of tbe Democratic party, to

whioh the Senate has devoted a good part
of the sesnion, to the neglect of its proper
and pressing duties. All things consul- -

..JAI- - initinn snpms tn
erCU, IU1. I'lliflUUlv o K " ' - " "
us an awkward one, badly requiring clu- -

nniAn FTp. is like Doucilas. a man of

ability, was formerly Governor of his

State 'and has politics apart, maintained
a respectable position in tbe Senate. transaction a ucgree or guiu bciuoui - lation, nave many icnuiug wuu cn-T- hn

hnltprfl is far weaker in tal- - dualled. terprise and ability. They are supposed

have something on

slatnmpnt, sn;d hnve

nnf ,n.l nhnrnetBr. but has a nrestice of
. . I , . . -- I

personal good luct. iur. lireoiiinrioge i

vpt flomnarntivelv voune not quite forty

years of ace, (though be will bo a bun- -

dred 'he is elected President.) He
is n rrand-so- n of JohnBreckinridiie, who

wasaU S. Senator Irom iventucKy in
1801, and died Attorney-Genera- l under I

Jefferson in 1800. The son volunteered
n War. too late to see any

service, but early enough to gain the rank
and title of 1851, ho was c- -

lected toConareSM, and 1853 d,

inaDi.-tric-t which had previously been
opposite (Whig) politics; but hia relation- -

.hip to Whigs in it was very extensive,
while the age ot lUr. Ulay, and tno cer- -

Uiuty that be would never be President,
had disposed many to regard a cnange

. ..t rr- - 'f x "i.t twitninumerenceiinotwHapob u.y iayor.
'Ucn. Uombs,"said iJreoKmr ago io

Leslie, a Wbiie ago, "l consiaer mai you
, . ibave done more ior your party auu reoeiv- -

ed less return tor it tban any man living.
"Just the opposite of your case," respon
ded the General; "1 judge that you nave
dono less for your party, and got more
for it, than any other live man.' And
they were both pretty nearly right.

Mr Breckinridge delivered in the House
a very good eulogy on Mr Clay, and has

. . , , . i.proba bly made some gooci stump speccu- -

1 a1 I I I

es, dui luey uo uot yuur niunug.
made one m o7 or Ob on liansas and tbe
T . -- 1 I. : I. . r. , t .nit, I

ijecompiou Kuuuuiu, wu.uu uV
bad but poor, and another on "Southern
tligbts'- - in lranKiort last n inter wuion
was distinguished by every trait of the
wor.t effusions of the Firc-Eater- s ability
aud cloquenco. Unless we Badly mis-

judge, he U destined to be badly beaten
in his own State

As to Gen. Lane, currently known as
"Joe Lane," be is just the poorest stick

m. T T

ever set up tor so exalted a station, lie
is a son of Gen. Amos Lane, who was
one of thc inventers of the Jackson party
in Indiana, ran for Congress and was bea- -

ten sundry times, but bnaiiy ran in on
tbo top of the Jackson wave iu andl
was again eiecieu iu -- i, wueii uu auussi- -

ded. We seem to remember that tbo son
made his way into tbe Legislature of In
diaua some fifteen or twenty years ago,
and know that he volunteered iu the Mex-

ican War, wherein he was made a Colon-

el, which title has expanded, under care-
ful nursing, into that of General. We
bave seen him called "the Marion of the
Mexican War," but cannot recall any

which would scorn to justify that ti-

tle. He emigrated or was sent soon af-

ter to Oregon, whence returned in '51
as a Delegate, having been chosen in June
of that year. He was re-elect- in '53,
again in '55, and nnninO

f n
f when he

received 5,G65 votes to 3,471 for Lawson,
llepublican. Having run tho Democrat-
ic machine for several years, ho now, on
the adoption of a &tate Constitution, was
sent (or sent himself) to tho United States
Seuate, wherein he has distinguished him-

self by tbe most uubouuded servility to
tho extreme Pro Slavery faotiou. He
has done bis little all to proscribo Doug-
las and drive him out of the Democratic
party, for which he is about to bo rewar-
ded by one of tho most humiliating de-

feat ever administered to an unprinci-
pled, small-minde- d demagogue lie
telegraphed the Oregon delegation to
bolt at Charleston when the Slave-Cod- e

platform voted down, and has been
a moat abject tool of tbo Fire-Eater- s

throughout. Wc shall bo disappointed if
his ticket does not run third in Oregon
as well as throughout tho Union.

On the whole, tho Douglas men have
no reason to complaiu of the ticket pitted
against them. Next to Caleb Cushing
and Jeff. Davis, this is as good a ticket to
run against as they could have made if
the selection had been confided to their
own hands. Wo predict that Douglas and
Fitzpatrick will beat it in the popular
vote of the Slave States, and run out
of sight in tho Free States. Tribune,

XJCfTbe president of a dobating socio,
ty out West lately decided that 'the milk
of human kindness' meant milk-puno-

h

with a nutmeg in it.
-jThe sting of the looust ia said to

be very poisonous. A lad died' at Dan-vill- e,

Warren County, N. J., a few days
ago from tho sting, of oqq 0f thoso

' '

as -- v. uauuu o. jaaiucu.

oi

xfucKituwu.
The Court 01 fardons were in session

yesterday afternoon, from 3 o'clook to 6

o'clock. Tho morning was spent at the
JSt.ftt.fi 1TI50U. A UUUiUUl ui UliSCB wuic as

in the afternoon.taken un
. . . f ... . TP

The Drincipal case was luat oi cjacoo
s TTnnlon. Petitions wero presented,
containing twelve to fifteen hundred sign- -

ers asking for commutation 01 iuu aeu- -

tence to imprisonment for life.
TI.A Honrt. Hpliberatc v examined tbe

naners. and calmv discussed tho points in

the case, and came to the unimous eouclu- -

: f roi.nl t,o nnn nnt.ion.

ti, ..ifinnnfrnnrintP vchinh remains
the Governor alone, has been

a:5nM,l

The fot'ner 0f Jacob S. Harden has
boeo io tbia cjty 5iUCo Tuesday labt, plea- -

v,p , Hnrtrt nf Pardons for n
U1UU uciuiu vuv -- - -
COmmutation of the senteuco or aeatn pro- -

nounced upon bis eon, to impnsonmeut
i;r All vahn havn met with the old

LniiaB. k Wn f.ivorablv iuiDropsed
utuuiuou uu.u " j i i

w,lQ nim aDd have riigniy commenoea me
irit in whjCii u,s fiad mission nas Deeu

j,..!,.,...) a rit An of rivmnathv has

Wn flTnrcs'sed?for him in every quarter
r : . " " ..i I

no asaurauce whatever of a favorable ro- -

Bn nn,;0 nff,,ip l.n: nnt onlv thrown the
SUIti imu UMU11 M j -
f j, into deep ioom, and very plainly
: --'a i.. t.aBii. Af t.h father, but it
. f lmoat iffip0Verished him. He has

alread cxpended ecveral thousands of
dollarsJ in defending bis son.

.n OTT w Warflflfl.uumuoaiuu i
,n 0 , , t ,,q i celliui..uufllui.u.j,u.- -,
Wo have reliable information hero that

Harden has made a conteFsion or naving
poisoned his wife, showing in tho whole

Governor Olden has respited tho exc- -

c T I. O TT ) . .. r - I

cution oi uacou o. uarucu ior uuu
and a day, bringing it to Friday, tho 6th
day of July. "

BELYIDERE N. J., June 22. The
r Tku q't.t.,4 mLPCntnnn, nf
. - t!in miirdnr of hi- - wifc. ha8
- . '

coufession ocknowledeiois hi
.. Th1 Mr r)aV Dr ,h'e M. E

n nnnnoo nf tKn TTninn Vmvnr
UT, - 'hU nvnn-f-

f n, hi3 0hr3h iD

Kf?lvid tha fact of the confession, and
npa nf tJ, meBtn ; bo- -

haif of the COudemuod aud penitent crim- -

inaj
8DnoUDCeJaCnt causad a crcat sen- -

. . cburch The i1gv r Kjrk
made'a touching and feeling prayer in hi
behalf after wbic'u the Coniretratiou uni-
.ed Jo S;Q

--

n tie bcautifui j,?mn C03J
raenc; with the ord3

,,Tl .
..nQ T nm ;tLnnl. nn nipn-- v , rn :nfrmoIlf Btotl.a ht Urn is

even now writing his confession, and that
he has communioated certain portions of
it to the jailor and one or two others,

The administesing of thc poison to his
wife commenced on her return to Ram-

sey's and was given to her while sitting
on his knee even during the endearments
nf nn nnnnrontle Invinnr Rifiv . Hn kind

. . .
i

- -, r,artake of an dddIo ou
ft Aft

u:0l i. u.j srir(.nrJ S . unhus- -

pectingly oat it, remarking that it ap- -

een
ma(je by Uje pri!i0ner involving his crim- -

inaity with others who shared his affeo- -

tions, but we do think it proper to
, .r.l T I

speaK or tnem uutu iiaruen onooaes io
make tbem public himself.

His purchase of the arsenic at Jiaston,
his using that which was about the house,
aro all confirmed bv ilarden's own
words. What s moat astonishing is the!
satemcnt that in tbo preparation of these
pnnrmitJos Ilnrrion (Ions not sp.m In Ii.ivp

, Ri;,i,ipSt nmniinninns. TTa tYu tlu,fr.

ilboot for 0Qce thiukin, that ho wa3 do.
ing anythiug very tire a3 full

A Kew Tribe of Indians.
Hon. T. Corwin is, as most folks know,

a man who has a dark complexion. His
ioke about his "mulatto" adventure iu
New Orleans, which he telh at his own
expense, is equalled by this one, which
we uever before happened to raret with :

Corwin was introduced in New York
to a freshly-arrive- d Englishman asbeini;
an Ohioan. This term puzzled John Bull;
but in a moment his face brightened, and
he seized 0. by the hand, expressed his
joy at making his acquaintance, and kindly
inquired "whether his tribe were at peace
with tho whites."

IDThe age of a horse is now more
oasily told by his eyes thau his teeth, in
this way: After a home is nine years of
age, a wriuklo comes on tho eyelid at the
upper corner of tho lower lid, and evcrj
year thereafter he has one more definod
wrinkle; add the number of wrinklo to
nine, and you will always have tho age of
your horso. bo says a writor, and he is
confident it will never fail. As a great
many people have horses over nine, it is
oasily tried.

3Jew York Markets.
Wednesday, Juno 27,1800.

FLOUR AND MEAL Wheat flour;
the sales are 17,400 bbla. at 85 35a$5 40
for superfine Stato and Western; $5 80a

5 95 for shipping brauda of Round Hoop
Extra Ohio; 86 50a$7 50 for St. Louis
Extras. Rye flour; sales of 176 bbls. at
S3 50a$4 20. Corn Meal; sales of Jersey
at 83 45, and Brandywino at S3 75.

GRAIN Whoat; thc sales are 38,400
burh. Milwaukee Club at SI 3la$l 34;
6,000 bush. Chicago Spring at 81 30.- -

Rye; sales of Northern at 82a88. Oats
at 3fia40o. Corn; sales of 35,000 bush,
at 65aG7o. for Eastern mixed, and 70o.
for good 6ound Yellow.

PROYISIONS-Po- rk; tho sales aro
675 bbls. at $18 02818 75 for New
Moss; $17 45a$17 for thin Moss.
Cut Meats; sales of 175 hhds. and tos. at
7$a8o. for Shoulders, and OalOo, for
Hams, Butter is plenty at 9al5o. for
Ohio, and I2al7c. for State, and ohoioe
at 18a20o. Cboeso at 7a9o. for Ohio,
and Oallo. for Stato.
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Letter from the Hon. A. H. KeetleY

St. Joseph, Mo., June 6th, 1860.
Messrs. Editors, Having travelled

over a route of 1500 miles, I am hero at
tho end of railroads and telegraphs, where,

I write, I oan look from my, window
across into Kansas. I shall in Leav-
enworth oity A great change

ana
ticket

was

not

not

50

be

has como over tbis place since 1 Knew it
last. It was then a pro-slaver-

y town of
siuau preicuaious, uuiunuuo ii
voting parties to control the elections of
Upper Kansas, ana w ben a man aarca
not to express an unfavorable opinion of
slavery except at the risk of bis lifo and
Dfouciiy. wow U ia u uiwy wuu a large
and increasing population; a hotel supe- -

rior to any in Eastern Pennsylvania, ouS

OI rmiaaeipuia, a ireu oiuio ur .uepuDH- -

can paper, and plenty of free Stato mctf.
Slave UDor is iaa. ana ireo
labor is taking its placo. A mob at one
. . , i j J .umo uuu

tbe tree State cauor inai msomce wouia
bo demolished and destroyed, and him- -

self bo driven out. He answered that bo.... ..j ij 3
uumu iu puunu T

armeu uis meuus auu p.a.cu w ugui,
when tbey obanged their minds, and ever
since have let him alone. It will ere long
u. i. r c o , y

" "'"J
Louis. Being compelled to lay over in
Springfield one night, I saw our candi- -

. T 1

aate ior me rrcsiaeucy, anu was very
mucb picasou wun mm. xie is an ame,
intelligent agreeable, and interesting man
fully equal to tne position we iniena to

Pt him in. This great North- - est is a
wonderiu. coumry, auu uiau can lorn,
an atlenUtttC idea Ot It Mil ne SCeS It. It
1S 0Diy Iour yeartj 61uuo x uiku it mai,
and tbe progress is plainly to be seen e- -

ven by a traveller, l be ioroign Germans
are a very decided element in the popu- -

to number 300,000 votes, and it is a cu- -
t i C..J 4 1. U f .

riosuy io uuu iiiuuujj iucuj a uuu uu i
Lot a llepublican. When I tell them
that many of their countrymen with us
8til1 adbere to thc Democratic party, they
cannot understand how Germans can pre- -

ler slavery io iiperty, or itB oiaics, nor
wJ they should be enlisted against tbe
oause of freo wh,t0 ,abor' wblcn 13 the on'

My thing that can elevate themselves and
their children. "If thoy do not like lib- -

erty and free ecb." said one of them
t0 me, "then for what aid they come to
America? Such Democracy as thoy have
they could have got in Austria or
Franco." The enthusiasm for Lincoln
and riamnn iu me oiaiss ot iuu nurwi-We- st

exceeds all my expectations. Even
with Douglas I am satificd the pro-slaver- y

Democracy cannot carry a single one
of them.

Yours, &c, A. H. BEEDER.

CHOICE OF PAETHEIL
DY THE BARD OF THE EASTON HALL. 01 FASHIO&

Don't think of wealth and station, when look
ing for a wife

Young man ! but choose a partner who in
journeying thro life,

Will help tc bear your burden; let Tom Mor-

ton's fate
Prove warning not unheeded ; list! ere it bo

too late.

Tom was a clever fellow; I am sorry though
to say,

TVr indnlp.nt to earn the means bv which hi3
debts to pay,

So he resolved, that rather than have his pre--
cious life

n ... i:.uunnea out oi uuu uy trsuiiurs, i;u marrj
a rich wile.

UTqw t ike eve olher m had o0 h)

hearts pure throne
Enshrined a queen he fondly hoped one day

to call his own,

Circumstances being such as to forbid a union

With her, he skeptical became about the
soul's communion,

And thought it mattered little, whom man
took to be his wife,

Provided she placed it in his power to lead
an easy life.

Then he looked around, and managed by
some very skillful move -

To inspire the heart of Margaret Briggs with
sentiments of love.

Margaret was called a pretty girl, reputed
to be rich;

At la&t her father was they said, it mattered
little which

To Tom; she was an otiiy child, and likely
once to own

Unnumbered bank shares, and a "fine, large
palace of brown stone."

Well, they were married; for a time things
went emooth and nice,

But ere long Tom became aware he bought
at fearful price

A life of leisure; for his wife (with woman's
instinct) learned

Tho better lesson that herself, without gold,
would bave been spurned.

Accustomed from her earliest years to rule,
be sure that now

She made Tom feel if gold bought him, for
gold he'd have to bow.

Haw oft he thought 'twere better far, to eat'
the laborer's bread,

To rest upon the poor man's couch, at night,.
his weary bead

In homo where peace, love, quiet resigned;
than feast on dantiest fare,

In lordly hall, with heart the while oppressed
by heavy care.

This is a simple story, but the experience of
many proves

There's little happiness where gold takes pre-

cedence of love.

Next to the choice of partner, which' is puz
zling sure enough,

Comes the important question, which is- - tho
kind of stuff

Most suitable for wedding dress;; our advice-i- s

to call
, j .

For an answer to that query, at Pyle'a Easton
Hall.

ggrJeddo, tho oapital of Japan, must
bo pretty considerable of a village. One
of the Embassy has informed a Philadel-
phia cotemporary that it contains 8,000,-00- 0

of inhabitants, and is manyj times as

large as the Quaker City, although tbo
boueoa aro much smaller.


